INTRODUCTION
Road surface freezing seriously obstructs road traffic, so road administrators need to gather reliable information on road conditions to enable removing snow and sprinkling salt in time and with minimum effort and to provide adequate information to road users. At present, information on road-surface freezing is collected, among other methods, by patrolling and by fixedtype temperature sensors such as infrared temperature gauges. However, these methods cannot effectively obtain accurate and detailed road surface temperature distribution along a road's extension direction, because the road-surface temperature considerably varies according to the road structure and the surrounding conditions. Based on this understanding, we developed a new road icing detection system, which monitors road-surface temperature distribution by using optical fibers embedded under the road surface. This paper describes a road surface temperature estimation method and the principle of temperature change forecast, and it explains the system configuration, the experimental results, and applications to road management and a road surface condition sensor for the advanced cruise-assist highway system (AHS).
PRINCIPLE AND METHOD
This chapter describes how the optical fiber sensor cables are buried and how the surface temperature is estimated and the change in surface temperature forecast.
Method of burying optical fiber for estimating the road-surface temperature (1) Optical fiber sensor cable
To estimate the road surface temperature accurately, the optical fiber sensor cable should be embedded as close to the surface as possible without it being damaged by passing vehicles. Three possible burial positions in the road transverse cross section are shown in Figure 1 , (a) in the road shoulder, (b) at the edge of the cruising lane beside the outer line, and (c) at the center of the cruising lane. The position is chosen based on the environmental conditions (presence of remaining snow, etc.) and the road structure. We decided to bury the optical fiber 30 mm beneath the road surface.
We chose a metallic loose tube structure for the cable for meteorological data acquisition system (AMEDAS) and input as We. Then, the variation in road surface temperature T1 is predicted. Since GPV data are applied to forecast over a wide area (5-20 km), we have adopted real-time local meteorological sensor data of the target area to compensate, which enables forecasting the road surface temperature accurately.
SYSTEM PERFORMANCE

System configuration
The basic configuration of the system consists of a fiber temperature laser radar (FTR) (2) , an optical fiber sensor cable unit, and a road surface temperature estimation unit as shown in Fig. 4 . The road surface estimation unit calculates the surface temperature by using a thermal equivalent circuit. The system has a road surface temperature forecasting unit that can use GPV data as an option.
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mechanical protection and for its low thermal capacity as shown in Fig. 2 . The optical fiber is a 50/125 multimode (MM) fiber.
(2) Burying method
The installation procedure of the optical fiber sensor cable is shown below. 1) Cut the road with a road-cutter and dig a 3 mm 9 mm deep ditch. 2) Clean the inside of the ditch. 3) Lay the optical fiber sensor cable into the ditch. 4) Fill up the ditch with backfill material.
The backfill material is a composite of polyester resin and silica sand, which adheres strongly to asphalt.
We have confirmed that this backfill material is highly resistant to wear out and vehicle load.
Wear-out resistance: Temperature: 60 ; Tire load: 6.4 kg/cm 
Method for estimating road surface temperature
The road-surface temperature is defined by the heat balance of solar heat absorption, the atmospheric radiation, vehicular traffic, and other conditions arising near the road surface. We devised a new method for calculating the road-surface temperature based on the temperature of the optical fiber sensor cable embedded beneath the road surface. Figure 3 (a) shows a thermal model; the inflow heat to the road surface passes through the ground and reaches the optical fiber. An equivalent circuit of this thermal model is expressed as Fig. 3 (b) using thermal resistances (Rn) and thermal capacitances (Cn) of the depth direction. With this equivalent circuit, the inflow heat (We) can be calculated from the variation in temperature (Tf) measured by the optical fiber.
Method for forecasting road surface temperature (1)
The road surface temperature can be forecast by using the equivalent circuit in Fig. 3 (b) . In this case, weather forecast information on air temperature, humidity, cloud cover, etc., is gathered by a grid point value (GPV) system and an automated Table 1 shows the system's performance compared with a second method.
System performance
The temperature detection accuracy lies below 1 in both systems. The detection area of system (B) is limited to below 0.5 m, which is useful when the sensing point can be predetermined by regarding data of icing occurrences in the past.
System (A) is quite effective in places where freezing points are difficult to predetermine, such as on bridges, mountain paths, and continuously shaded gradients. Another method for monitoring sequential road surface temperature distribution by collecting thermal data along the road with a moving vehicle is called thermal mapping. This method, however, takes a long time to stockpile the data and is not 
EVALUATION ON ACTUAL ROAD
Verification content (3)
The system was installed in National Highway No. 25 (Nara National Highway Work Office, Kinki Regional Development Bureau, Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport; November, 1999) and in National Route No. 18 (Nagano National Highway Work Office, Kanto Regional Development Bureau, Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport; December, 1999). Field tests have been conducted to study how effective a successive sensing operation system would be for road maintenance in winter. We describe the results of National Route No.18. The road surface freezes when it has water on it and the surface temperature falls below 0 . We evaluated the system performance by comparing the results of the estimated road surface freezing point with the results of the observed road surface conditions. (3) Verification results Figure 6 shows the periodical change of the road surface temperatures along a 2-km section, when the air temperature gradually dropped from the evening onwards and the road surface started to freeze at midnight. Road surface temperatures during period (A), between 18:00 and 24:00, remained constant at 0 (A: snowy condition). Then, road surface temperatures began to fall below 0 after 1:00 (B: freezing condition). Surface temperatures started to rise around 7:00 the next morning and showed fluctuation along the 2-km section at 9:00 as shown in Fig. 7 . Point (C) (low temperature section) indicates that snow had remained in shady sections, and point (D) shows melting snow due to sunshine.
As stated above, differences in road surface conditions can be accurately monitored enabling salt sprinkling, which prevents freezing, to be minimized. The results showed that the system was well suited for road management in winter.
Road freezing forecast (1)
We verified the effectiveness of a temperature forecasting algorithm for predicting the road surface temperature and amount of rainfall three hours in advance by using past data. Table 2 shows the conditions we regard to determine the probability of freezing, and Fig. 8 shows the results of the The predicted surface temperature obtained three hours ahead of the weather forecast data was almost equivalent to the actual measured value, which proved the effectiveness of this system.
Applying the system to road extension direction should help establishing an entire antifreeze management.
APPLICATION TO UPGRADED ROAD
MANAGEMENT AND AHS
Application to upgraded road management
Besides supporting salt sprinkling and snow removal our new system additionally contributes to upgrading road management. Figure 9 shows an example application to a road management assistant system. The road surface temperature and meteorological information obtained by the system is sent to the salt-sprinkling vehicle via the national highway work office in real time, and the freezing point is displayed on a road map, which enables the salt-sprinkling vehicle to take quick action. The national highway work office road administrator can also warn drivers taking that road of freezing by passing on the information to a multi-modal terminal of a road station or to the road information board.
Application to AHS
In AHS, an advanced system for improving road traffic safety, providing details on the surface condition is still insufficiently developed. Our system will be applicable to AHS. To be more precise, we are developing a new system for categorizing road conditions into five grades (dry, wet, damp, snowy, frozen) by monitoring the occurring heat phenomenon (e.g., wet surfaces freeze due to heat radiation) on the road surface.
CONCLUSION
(1) We developed a road freezing detection and forecasting system, which can output the road surface temperature distribution along a road and forecast the road surface temperature. This system supports road management in winter. (2) In the future, we expect to use this system to assist road management.
